
Monlitiil, \:>\\\ .Si'|,trnil»er 1^3'.'.

ToJoieph Ruif, K-qiiic, niu> of iIIh M;ij 'Kly « JusticiH

Ol till- I'l'.ltO.

Sm,
The JiHlffp* of ilic roiiit of Kiiiu'4 fur ihi* ili<!ii(t,

rrqii('<'t lliat yoii will liy lirCixi ili hi lidwof i tlii- mil
IV^oiiiliiy moriiiii;! iicM, lis Icii it'iloik. .iii)' (Ii'|mim;iiiiis

jo» in*)' hnvi* takt'ii or ilhit ni.iy Ik- in y iir pii'«!ti."t-,ii)ii,

oti wliicl) the warriiDl is.iu'tl liy yon :i:;iiiiHl I ii'iit.-Col

Mc|ii((»«h mil (.'.i|it:iiii luiiiprf/oftlio t'.th Ki-gt- lur

nurtlcT, W44 grouiiiltil.

I li ivc the honor to lie,

Sir,

your iiiost o' edient onil

htinib.c nervant,

(Signc.l) JXO. DKLISLE. Clk. Cr.

A true Copy.

Jno. lidhlc, Clk. Cr.

Sn,
MoHlre.il, 17th December 1833.

DitTUCT
MONKKAr.} TO WIT : —

11. ftc.if It' «ii <ir>l M«n|-<»

r lit th¥'Ji It v.^r hI IIi«

%U<>. « Kk'IC (mm. J.- Ilitf

.1 Kill), I'll J K II.

I'ulirv Mcliisio^h iiiil Henry 'I'lin le, in your eu^totly,

UH ii 14 >aii| ik't.iiiu'.l, tii^v'tlicr wiili ilu' li.iy nmi i.iiku

1)1' (he r Ciiptiiik' and ilclciitiuii hy
uli.iliiieu'r II iiih* lliey in ly b«i

I iilli'il ill tlie Haine you have lie-

due tlii> lliiiio alile .l.iinr^ K iil,

I) ii (liii'C .liitiiee oCo ir C'liuit ol
oiii Hiiicli, iiniiie.li III ly alt r the ree> i I o' this writ,

to (I. and receive wliit our «aiil ( liieC .lii-tice xliiiij

tlh-ii and the e coiMid.i i.iiiieniiiiijthein i i tliM bi.lialf,

and hive you then and tluii- tliit wiil.

VViiiiesttiie II .noia'ile laiiiit lli-i,!, our Chief Jul-
tieeol iiiir it.iid Court, at Mi)iiirk.'il, tins Hl'teenih diyof
Sejiieinln'r, in t'le year of o ir LinA uiie ihoiiiiaiul tight

hundred and ihuiy two.

(Siiiiied, JNO. DKLISLB, Clk. (V.
True Copy.

J'lo. DdisU; t Ik. Cr.

(If(||.> warrant under whicli I have arretted anil ob<
taiiie I the within iiained perMUM, I liuvu liei«uiiln annex.
c I ac py, and the xi d warrant i* my iole authority for
their uriu^t and du eiition, ull which I du hiiinbly cur>

tify and rctnin, and aUo ilut I have their bodie* here
ready, as within I am commanded.

.Montreal, l^th September I8J2.

I have the honor of acknowlrdginfr the reception of

your letter of the ITith inat. whereby you inlorni mc
that the Jtidget of the Court of King's Bench, require

ne to trimmit to them the attidavlis upon which I is-

sued a warrant af^ainst Lieutenant Colonel Macintosh

and Captain Temple ; 1 miitt observe to you that this

warrant not havin^' been executed, I do not conceive

I ought to deliver up these documents, in as much as

from the moment they will have been Riven, I will be

chared with a duty of which I have not yet acquitted

myself. So soon as this warrant shall been executed, I

will hasten to transmit the affidavits in question.

I have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed^ JII. ROY.
John DeHtle, Ecuyer,

Montreal.

A true Copy.
Jno. DelUU, Clk. C.

(Signed)

True Copy.
Jno. Delisle, Clk. Cr.

BENJ DELISI.E,
High Constable.

[L.S.]

WILLIAM THE FOURTH, by the Grace of God,

ofthe United Kinndom of Great Britain and Ireland

King. Defender of the Faith,

To Benjamin Delisle, High Constable of the District

of Montreal, Greeting:

We comnmd you that the bodies of Aleiander

The within nam.-d Alcxnmler Fi«her Mcintosh and
Henry Temple, having been brought before us, the

Ilonbl.'. James Rcid and George Fyke, Justices of
the Couit of Kinic's Bench for the District of .Montreal,

by virtue of the within writ of Habeas Corpus, sued out
in this behalf, and having heord the parties thereon and
seen the proceedings had before the late Court of
King's Bench, holding Criminal Jurisdiciion in and for

the said District, by which it appeared that Bills of In*

dictment had been presented againU the said Alexan-

der Fuher Mclntosnand Henry Temple, to the Grand
Jury of the said District, in that Court for the same
oflTence and accusation as stated in the annexed return

and warrant certified to us, which said Bills of Indict-

ment had been ignored by that Grand Jury, k the said

Alexander Fisher Mcintosh and Henry Temple, had
thereupon on the first day ofS'ptember instant, been
discharged by the said Court from thit accusation.

We do hereby order and direct b;^ and with the con-

sent, and at the remiest of the Solicitor General appear*

ing on behalf of the Crown, that the said Alexander

Fisher Mcfntush and Henry Temple, be forthwith li>

berated and discharged from their arrest under the

aforesaid warrant without bail or main priie.

Montreal, 17th September, 1838.

(Signed)

True Copy.

J. REID, Ch. J. K. B.
GEO. FYKE, J. K. B.

Jno. Delitk, Clk. C.


